Music Performance BM & Music Education BA

Audition:

*Please prepare the following:*

- 2 compositions for solo harp that you love to play. One must be written in the 20th century and one must be written in the 21st century.
- One orchestral harp cadenza
- One orchestral harp excerpt

Music Performance MM & DMA

Audition:

*Please prepare the following:*

- Your choice of one composition from the following list:
  - Berio: Sequenza II for Harp
  - Britten: Suite for Harp, Op. 83
  - Debussy: Danse sacree et danse profane
  - Hindemith: Sonata for Harp
  - Ravel: Introduction et Allegro
- One orchestral harp cadenza
- One orchestral harp excerpt